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Railroads In 1870
The increase of railroad mileage in Iowa was 
as phenomenal as the growth in population. This 
increase during the decade of the 1870 s can be 
attributed to several factors. First of all, five of 
the ten railroads that linked the Mississippi with 
the Atlantic, before the Civil W a r, did so opposite 
Iowa— at Burlington, Davenport, Clinton, D u­
buque, and M cG regor. Secondly, the prime target 
for railroads after the Civil W a r  was the coveted 
junction with the Union Pacific at Council Bluffs. 
T he N orth W estern  won this race in 1867. The 
Burlington and Rock Island made their entrance 
into Council Bluffs in 1869, the very same year 
the Golden Spike was driven at Promontory Point 
in U tah.
By 1870 the million people already living in 
Iowa had many advantages not available to those 
pioneers who settled in the Black Hawk Purchase 
in Territorial days. Prior to 1846 Iowans dwelling 
on the Frontiers of 1830 and 1840 depended pri­
marily on the steamboat for communication with 
the outside world. Tow ns were located along 
the Mississippi, principally in the Black Hawk 
Purchase. Prior to 1870 the pioneers on the M is­
souri slope not only had steamboat communica­
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tion with the East, but they also had telegraphic 
communication with the Eastern seaboard. Thus, 
on April 2, 1865, the Council Bluffs Bugle [ week­
ly] carried the news of Lincoln s assassination, 
five days after it happened! They also had three 
railroads— the N orth W estern, Rock Island, and 
Burlington— all affording connections with the 
Union Pacific at Council Bluffs. From that town, 
or any town, Iowans could reach the Atlantic or 
the Pacific in a few days, rather than a few weeks, 
or even months.
V irtually every community in Iowa had stage­
coach connections with railroads in 1870. This 
was not only true in W estern  Iowa, but it was still 
true in Eastern Iowa where most completed rail­
road tracks had been laid from the Mississippi to 
the Missouri. W Lile railroad construction con­
tinued at a rapid pace until 1900, it was not until 
1920 that the peak mileage in track was reached 
and the descent downward began.
On February 12, 1868, the Clinton Iowa A ge  
gave a fairly accurate analysis of railroad con­
struction in Iowa:
T h e  excitement about new lines of railroad in this state 
is at the very highest pitch. N ot a county in the s tate  but 
has in contemplation a railroad scheme. In some counties 
there are projects enough to require all the personal and 
real property  of the county, to carry  through.
Last winter the legislature passed a law allowing to w n ­
ships and  municipalities to levy a tax of five per cent, upon 
the total valuation of the assessed property, to aid in the
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construction  of a n y  ra ilroad  which might be projected 
th rough  or into such a  tow nship  or city. E v e ry  township  
th inks it o u g h t  to have a railroad, and  w e believe every 
tow nship  in every  coun ty  is ta lking up railroad.
But Iowa never did build m any  railroads, an d  it will 
be m any  y ea rs  before the capital of Iowa will be used 
for this purpose. R ailroads  will be built in the future  as 
they  have  been in the  past,  but main lines will be con ­
s truc ted  by outs ide  capital, and  the th o u san d  projects  for 
short  b ranches  will fall th rough .
Iowa is young, an d  the m oney of Iowa is invested in 
lands, farm houses an d  farm machinery. N o t  until the 
s ta te  becomes rich with m anufac tures ,  will the people of 
Iowa see their w a y  clear to build railroads.
But most Iowa communities were impatient to 
have a railroad— not only for the economic a d ­
vantages that would accrue, but also for the pres­
tige it would bring the community. On July 1, 
1870, the editor of the Hampton Free Press re­
called the “troubles and vicissitudes’ the town had 
gone through over a period of three years while 
awaiting the arrival of the Iron Horse. He praised 
the honesty of the President of the Central of 
Iowa who had not bled Hampton, even though 
he could have done “what every railroad does’’— 
“either kill a town or suck it dry like an orange.’ 
W e  must remember, too, that this Railroad will 
not make us, only give us a chance to make our­
selves.”
M ore than one Iowa town could demonstrate 
the value of a railroad to the community. The
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Davenport Democrat of January 6, 1870, was im­
pressed with the following item it gleaned from the 
Grand Junction Head-Light:
BEAT T H I S  W H O  C A N .— O n  the 14th of Sep tem ­
ber last the first car load of lumber tha t  w as used in the 
construction of buildings in G ra n d  Junction, w as  unloaded 
here by the C. & N. W .  R. R. T h a t  lumber w as used in 
the Babbitt Hotel, now a popular resort for all travel. 
O uts ide  of this hotel, over sixty  buildings have been erect­
ed, most of them being one and  a half and  two stories 
high, and  costing from $800 to $1,800, and  all comfortably 
as well as substantially  built.— During the same length of 
time— three months and  a half— an $18,000 depot and  a 
$12,000 Round House with other railroad improvements 
have been completed, necessitating an outlay  of capital 
amounting in the agg rega te  to not less than  $100,000. 
N ow  if there is any  other new or old town in the United 
States that can show up a better footing for improvements 
made in so short a time, w e ’d be pleased to hear from it.
There were negative as well as positive factors 
that accompanied the arrival of the Iron Horse. 
In a day when the word “ Pollution is on every­
one s lips, it is interesting to note that one editor 
felt his readers were fortunate that the smoke from 
the Iron Horse did not pollute their town. Fur­
thermore, there were wrecks and scores of acci­
dents, many of them fatal. N or were these acci­
dents limited to human beings. The Missouri V al­
ley Harrisonian of July 1, 1870, records:
A F L Y I N G  L E A P .— A few days since the engine on 
the C. & N. W .  R. R.. in passing through the yard  in
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this place, s truck  a cow, th row ing  her up as high as the 
smoke stack, and  causing her to light upon her head  about  
fifteen feet from the track. T h e  old lady  m arched home 
tha t  evening looking ra th e r  sad — m entally  cussing ra i l ­
roads  in general,  an d  the N o r th w e s te rn  in particular.
1 he decade of the 1870 s saw  railroad mileage 
double from 2,683 in 1870 to 5,235 in 1880. W hile 
a few lines were still building w estw ard, over 
half of this gain went to north-south construction, 
or to stub connecting lines of the major railroads 
crossing Iowa. Focal points in this construction 
were St. Louis, Kansas City, and St. Paul. At 
the close of the decade Iowa had passed the half­
way mark in the total construction of track 
destined to be laid in the H aw keye State.
Each year the statistics on railroad construction 
were published, and each year Americans m ar­
veled at the rate of construction in Iowa. The 
leading states in railroad mileage in 1870 and
1880 follows:
1870 1880
Miles Rank Miles Rank
Illinois 4,823 1 7,955 1
Pennsy lvan ia 4.656 2 6,243 2
N e w  Y ork 3,928 3 6,019 3
O hio 3,538 4 5,912 4
Indiana 3,177 5 4,454 6
Iowa 2,683 6 5,235 5
M issouri 2,000 7 4,011 7
One did not undergo such phenomenal railroad 
expansion without expense to the taxpayer. A
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quick glance at the Franklin County T reasurer s 
Balance Sheet showed checks had been paid out 
for State Tax, Relief Fund, O rphans Tax, Insane 
Hospital Tax, Federal Tax, County Fund, Special 
County Fund, School Tax, and County and 
Township Road taxes, to mention a few.
Just as increased Iowa school taxes were meet­
ing determined resistance in 1969-1970, so efforts 
to gain financial support for railroads were meet­
ing strong opposition a century ago. On January 
15, 1869, or four years before the Panic of 1873, 
the Clinton Iowa A g e  recorded:
T A X  D E F E A T E D . — O u r  M aq u o k e ta  neighbors for 
the second time have voted against  being taxed for the 
purpose of building a railroad. A no ther  trial will be made 
on the 20th instant, but since a South Fork  township, 
which is as much interested as M aquoketa ,  has voted 
against the tax, it is more than  likely that  M aquoke ta  will 
again do the same thing. T h is  building railroads by taking 
people’s property, is a new thing in Iowa, and  we should 
rather conclude it w as  quite unpopular. T h e  very men 
who vote against  such a tax, in all probability are  willing 
to subscribe for the railroad project, even more than  their 
tax would be— but they d o n ’t like the principal of some­
body else dictating w ha t  they  should do. T h e  Jackson 
C ounty  Sentinel, speaking of the defeat of the vote, says:
T h ere  is no use in attempting to disguise the fact that 
the result of this election has placed the road in a des ­
perately precarious condition, but to set dow n now, fold ­
ing their hands bewailing that which cannot now be helped 
or remedied, would be so unw orthy  the men w ho have 
made such a gallant fight for the best interests of the city
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and  country ,  tha t  w e do not en te r ta in  the thought for a 
moment. N o  time must be lost, but some prom pt and  d e ­
cided action must be taken  by the Board  of D irec tors  at 
the next meeting. W h a t  tha t  action m ay  be, of course 
we shall not p resum e to d ic ta te  to the  Board, but it must 
be som ething  tha t  will instill more confidence into the 
grea t  mass of the people for the ultimate success of the 
project.
It was Benjamin Franklin who said: In this
world nothing is certain but death and taxes.
1 his was certainly true a century ago, as Iowans 
faced the rugged job of acquiring, developing, and 
meeting principal and interest payments on their 
farms. Furtherm ore, taxes on real and personal 
property, on individual incomes, and on internal 
improvements such as railroads, and a vast number 
of other hidden taxes, added to the average 
Iowan s burden. T he W e e k ly  Davenport D em o­
crat of M ay 28, 1870, was in full accord with the 
following statement of an Illinois Congressman 
who, the editor felt, deserved “well-merited com­
mendation for his “ability to here reproduce his 
picture of the tariff, th u s :’’
T h e  farmer s ta r t ing  to his w ork  has  a shoe put on his 
horse with nails taxed  67 per cent., driven by a hammer 
taxed 54 per cent.; cuts a stick with a knife taxed 50 per 
cent; hitches his horse  to a plow taxed  50 per cent., with 
chains taxed  67 per cent. H e  re tu rns  to his home at night 
and  lays his wearied limbs on a sheet taxed  58 per cent., 
and  covers himself with a b lanket tha t  has paid 250 per 
cent. H e  rises in the morning, puts  on his humble flannel
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shirt taxed 80 per cent., his coat taxed 50 per cent., shoes 
taxed 35 per cent., and  hat taxed 70 per cent.; opens 
family worship by a chapter  from his Bible taxed 25 per 
cent., and  kneels to his G od  on an  humble carpet taxed 
150 per cent. H e  sits dow n to his humble meal from a 
plate taxed 40 per cent., with  knife and  fork 35 per cent.; 
drinks his cup of coffee taxed 47 per cent, or tea 78 per 
cent., with sugar  70 per cent.; seasons his food with salt 
taxed 100 per cent., pepper 297 per cent., or spice 379 
per cent. H e looks a round  upon his wife and  children, 
all taxed in the same w ay;  takes a chew of tobacco taxed 
100 per cent., or lights a cigar taxed 120 per cent., and  
then thanks his s tars  that he lives in the freest and  best 
government under heaven. If on the Fourth  of July he 
wants  to have the s tar  spangled  banner  on real bunting he 
must pay the American Bunting C om pany  of M a s s a ­
chusetts 100 per cent, for this glorious privilege. N o  
wonder, sir, that the W e s te r n  farmer is struggling with 
poverty, and  conscious of a wrong somewhere, a lthough he 
knows not whence the blow comes that is chaining him to 
a life of endless toil and reducing his wife and  children to 
beggary.
Such opposition, although almost universal, may 
have slowed up, but did not stop the laying of 
railroad track in Iowa. But high railroad tariffs 
and exorbitant prices for manufactured products 
were targets for editorials and Anti-M onopoly 
meetings throughout the 1870 s.
These protests, and continued articulate ob­
jections to the disparity created between industry 
and agriculture by the Tariff, had its repercus­
sions in the agricultural unrest so characteristic
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of the period 1870-1900. T he Patrons of H us­
bandry, or G ranger M ovement, had its beginnings 
in 1869. T he Greenback M ovement and the Pop­
ulist Party, both of which were headed by James 
B. W eaver, an Iowan and a presidential candidate 
in 1880 and 1892, were outgrow ths of the unrest 
that brought political campaigning to the boiling 
point every four years. The crusade reached a 
thrilling climax when W illiam  Jennings Bryan 
delivered his famous “Cross of Gold Speech’ be­
fore the Democratic N ational Convention in Chi­
cago in 1896. Since the close of W orld  W a r  II 
there has been a steadily mounting agricultural 
unrest that will doubtless continue as Iowans enter
the 1970’s.
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